Choice Partners
Contract #: 19/033MJ
Effective Dates: 7/21/17-7/20/20

END USER
TERM:

1 year contract with an option to renew annually for an additional four years

DISCOUNT:

53% off list (work gear and tables)

PRICE LIST:

V31

PAYMENT TERMS:

Net 30

FREIGHT:

Freight is free for orders of five or more table bases or table bases with worksurfaces. A $125 freight fee will be charged
for orders of four or less table bases. For orders including worksurfaces, there will be an
additional $150 freight fee.
Orders under $100 Net will incur a $19.99 flat shipping fee.

PO REQUIREMENTS:

Choice Partners members must issue POs directly to the dealer. Dealer will then submit their PO to ESI via their existing
account, less any design or installation fees as well as a copy of the original PO placed by the Choice Partners member.

The end user must also register at www.choicepartners.org. The process is easy, and there is no cost.

ORDERING INFORMATION:

Please email all orders to participating dealer.

WHO CAN PURCHASE:

Contracts can be used by governmental entities, such as school districts, private and charter schools,
colleges and universities, municipalities, counties, other governmental agencies and non-profits located anywhere in the
United States.

ABOUT REGION 7:
Choice partners was created by the merger of three harris county department of education procurement cooperatives, choice facility partners, gulf coast food
co-op and hcde purchasing cooperative. Choice partners is a national cooperative purchasing service with legally procured contracts. Using these contracts
streamlines purchasing, saving time and money for governmental organizations and non-profits. A division of harris county department of education, organizations in texas that want to use these competitively bid and legally awarded contracts, sign an interlocal, government-to-government contract. Organizations
outside texas may just sign up and follow their state procurement laws.
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